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FRANKFORT — Backers 
of an effort to ban smoking in 
all public places in Kentucky 
are taking their message on 
the road this week in hopes of 
getting legislation passed in 
the 2013 legislation session.

Smoke Free Kentucky, a co-
alition of non-profit, business 
and other groups, stopped 
Tuesday at the Frankfort 
headquarters of the Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
longtime supporter of a state-
wide smoking ban. 

The group kicked off its 
tour Monday in Louisville and 
Lexington and plans to visit 
Somerset, Bowling Green and 
Paducah. The weeklong tour 
will end Saturday at the annu-
al Fancy Farm political picnic 
in Graves County.

“We know that a major-
ity of Kentuckians support a 
smoke-free Kentucky,” said 
Amy Barkley, chairwoman of 
the Smoke Free Kentucky Co-
alition. “We’re going to end 
up at Fancy Farm to let people 
know that this will be a prior-
ity in the 2013 session.”

Rep. Susan Westrom, D-
Lexington, has sponsored a 
statewide smoking ban for 
several years. During the 
2012 legislative session, the 
House Health and Welfare 
Committee passed the mea-
sure, but the full House did 
not vote on it.

Westrom, who attended 
Tuesday’s event in Frankfort, 

said she did not aggressively 
pursue the matter during the 
2012 legislative session be-
cause all 100 members of the 
House are up for re-election 
in November.

“But we’ve had several 
members who have said that 
they will be co-sponsors” next 
year, she said.

Westrom said support-
ers are concentrating on get-
ting the measure through the 

Democratic-led House. She 
said she is unsure how the 
Republican-led Senate would 
view a statewide smoking 
ban, although Senate Presi-
dent David Williams has pre-
viously said he supports the 
idea.

Opponents of the pro-
posal have said it represents 
an overreach of government 
power.

“There are personal prop-
erty rights that are being 
trampled,” Rep. Ben Waide, 

R-Madisonville, said when 
he voted against a statewide 
smoking ban in March.

Westrom, however, said 
there are an estimated 
440,000 people without insur-
ance in Kentucky. When those 
people are ill from smoking-
related illnesses such as em-
physema or asthma, Kentucky 
taxpayers pick up the tab.

“We all have to pay,” she 
said.

About 34 percent of Ken-
tuckians are covered by lo-

cal smoking bans, according 
to the coalition. A 2010 poll 
showed that about 59 per-
cent of Kentuckians support a 
statewide smoking ban.

Bryan Sunderland,  a 
spokesman for the Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
about 70 percent of the cham-
ber’s businesses support a 
smoking ban. Keeping em-
ployees healthy is good for 
Kentucky businesses, he said.

Although there have been 
concerns in many Kentucky 

communities that going 
smoke-free will hurt bars and 
restaurants, studies completed 
after Lexington went smoke-
free in 2004 showed that the 
ban did not hurt businesses, 
Sunderland said.

“Those arguments don’t 
hold true,” he said.
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said the federal Staffing for 
Adequate Fire and Emergency 
Response grant will help elim-
inate the need for brownouts, 
during which a fire station or 
a piece of fire equipment is 
taken out of service for sev-
eral hours, as a way to deal 
with staffing shortages.

Jackson said scheduled 
brownouts will be reduced 
from nine to three over the 
next fiscal year.

The SAFER grants are ad-
ministered through the Fed-
eral Emergency Management 
Agency.

A city does not receive a 
SAFER grant by accident, 
Chandler said after the news 
conference.

“They are very, very com-
petitive. Cities all across the 
country compete for them,” 
he said.

Before the federal govern-
ment sends money to a city, 
“They look at the quality and 
professionalism of the force. 
They don’t want these grants 
to be misused,” Chandler 
said.

It worked in Lexington’s 
favor that in an emergency, 
local firefighters are deployed 
to nearby communities to 
help out. Lexington sent fire-
fighters to West Liberty after 
tornados destroyed much of 
that community.
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The Fayette County Coro-
ner’s Office has identified a 
man who was killed Monday 
in Georgetown after trying to 
cross South Broadway near 
Clayton Avenue in his wheel-
chair.

Joseph Clark, 80, of 
Georgetown was operating a 
motorized wheelchair when 
he was struck by a vehicle 
about 9:13 p.m. Monday on 
South Broadway in George-
town. Clark was pronounced 
dead about 1:05 a.m. at the 
University of Kentucky Chan-
dler Hospital, according to a 
news release from the coro-
ner’s office.

The coroner said Clark 
died of blunt-force trauma.

The death is being investi-
gated as an accident. 

Arrangements are being 
handled by Johnson’s Funeral 
Home in Georgetown.
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Man in 
wheelchair 
dies after 

car accident
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